Abstract -Adsorption chromatograpby is a universal method for the investigation of various types of po~er polydispersity. The behaviour of the macromolecule during adsorption in pores is determined qy the energy of interaction of a polymer unit with the adsorption surface -t and its ratio to the critical energy -€ • In the rSJige of -E < -e 0 e:x:clusion chromatograpny occurs ( -AF<O) whereas -f > -E 0 is the rallge of adsorption chromatograpb;y ( -~ > 0) • Both of them tagether form a single Chromatographie process of the penetration of macromolecules into pores. The Chromatographie behaviour of copolymers and oligomers with functional groups was considered. New methods of quantitative adsorption chromatograpby are described: TIC with plate calibration qy polydisperse ·polymere for the determination of MMD of homopolymere and micro-column chromatograpby for the analysis of composition heterogeneity of block copolymers with the determination of their composition qy photometric detection at two wavelengths.
INTRODUCTION
8,ynthetic po~ers and partially also natural polymere are polydisperse s,ystems with components differing in molecular mass, chemical composition, micro-structure, functional groups etc. The character of polydispersi ty reflects the mechanism and kinetic features of polymerization and is related to the physico-chemical~d pb;ysico-mechanical properties of polymere which determine the conditions of the manufacture of plastics and the service properties of the articles manufactured from them. The following types of the polydispersity of polymere and oligomers can be distinguished. The polydispersity of: -the molecular mass M (the molecular-mass distribution, MMD); -the chemical composition (the composition heterogeneity, CH); -the microstructure (distribution of geometrical and stereo-isomere); -the quantity and type of the functional groups of oligomers (distribution of the types of functionality (DTF); -the chain structure (branched, block, graft and ladder po~ers and copolymers); -the presence of defective structure an d -the contents of low molecular products and the contents and MMDof polymere of other types (polymer purity). Naturally, the liquid chromatograph;y of po~ers being a highly effective and universal fractionation method occupies the leading part in the analysis of these types of polydispersity. However, at present only the investigation of the first type of polydispersity of polymere, that of their MMD, is carried out by a reliable high-speei automatic method of chromato 6aphic analysis, b.1 e:x:clusion chromatography (gel permeation chromatograpb;y, GPC). The method of GPC makes it also possible to analyse the MMD of block copolymers on the basis of the Benoi t universal calibration technique (Ref . MaDy examples of its successful use have been described (Refs.5 & 6). Adsorption TLC is particularly effective in the fractionation of random copolymers according to composition. In this case Chromatographie systems with low resolution can be used for the separation of copolymers widely differing in composition ( Fig.1) and systems with high resolution can be used for C-7 (Fig.5) . Adsorption TLC is also very effective in the s~paration of polymere according to M up to the separation of oligomers into separate polymer homologues (Ref.6) (Fig.6 ). It should be noted that adsorption TLC is ver,y sensitive even to very small changes in the chemical structure of the polymer. Thus, it is possible to separate completely the molecules of polys~rene (PS) with M 5·1~ containing one or two carboxylic groups from those that do not co~tain them (Ref.12). This peculiarity of adsorPtion TLC is used +.n RA-parate oligomers according to the types of functionalit,y irrespective of their M (Ref.1~) (Fig.7) . However, up to the present there were some difficulties preventing the wide use of adsorption TIC for the mass analysis of polymere. First, the selection of the separating systems was empirical because the theor,y of the adsorption chromatograpby of polymers on paraus adsorbents was not available. Secondly, the thiniayer variation of adsorption chromatograpby used so far is a ver,y good qualitative method but is ver,y eumbersome and tedious when used for quantitative anal.ysis, which is not ver,y · accurate owing to the optical inhomogeneity of the adsorbent layer on the plate. Hence, it was possible to formulate a definite program of investigations in the field of the adsorption ehromatograpby of polymere in order to transform it into a widel.y used automatic method of analysis. This program was as followss a) the development of the theor,y of adsorption chromatograpby of polymere on paraus adsorbents; b) the use of polydisperse polymer samples for calibrating thin-layer plates in the quantitative TLC of polymere; c) the use of the analytical procedures developed for TLC in the column chromatograpby without aQY lass in the sensitivity and resolution attained in TLC but with the advantages inherent in column chromatograpby: precision, the sensitivity of analysis, high reproducibility and the possibility of the "on line" automation. . In particular, Chromatographie effects were found related to the critical energy of interaetion of the polymer with the adsorbent. It was important to elucidate in greatest detail the correlation between these modele and the phenomena virtuall.y observed in the adsorption of polymers on common paraus adsorbents. We have investigated (Ref. 19 ) cor~elation between the virtual behaviour of the macromolecule and~hat of the Gaussian chain during adsorption in pores. The behaviour of a model macromolecule which was represented as a series of random walks on a sinple cubic lattice inside the space of a slit with IJ of ce in the pore) to the time t 0 of its residence in the solution volume (in the mobile phase) since according to Boltzmann's principle · tp/to=exp (-·AF) (1)
The value of -A F is the sum of the change in the conformational free energy of the macromolecule -AF and a term determining the change in the configurational space when the macromclecule enters the pore ln(vp!v0 )
(2) where vp and v0 are volumes of the inter-particle space (the mobile phase) and ~f the adsorbent pores, respectively. The value of -AF is obtained from the Chromatographie mobility which is the ratio of the flow rates of the polymer and the solvent in the Chromatographie la;yer ( on the plate):
0)
The distribution coefficient ~ allows the determination of changes in -F when the macromolecule enters the pores: -AF = lnK • .oe<-t < -fc) where the slope of -AF is negative corresponds to an increase in the rree energy of the chain in adsorption with increasing M. Hence, the penetration of the macromolecule into the adsorbent pores is not advantageous. This range is the range of the molecular-sieve effect and cop.. responds to e:xclusion chromatograp.hy (GPC). . At the energies higher than the cri tical energy -E > -E 9 ( the upper part of Fig.8 ) the slope of -AF proportional to -E increases l.nfinitelywith the increasing value of -E • This is the range of the adsorption chromatograp.hy of macromolecules. As has already been shown (Refs. 16 & 20) , at these energies a part of the units of the macromolecule proportional to M becomes adsorbed on the surface. At the boundary between the molecular-sieve and the adsorption ranges at the point of the critical energy -E =-~~ the molecular-mass dependence of -AF disappears and -AF becomes zero. wnat is the critical energy? This is the energy of interaction at which the energetic gain due t;o lihe contact of the polymer with the surface, -AH, completely compensates for the entropy losses of the macromolecule T AS.
In the molecular-sieve range -A H does not compensate or incomplete:cy compensates for T A S and, hence: -4 F < 0 and Kd < 1 • In the adsorption range the energetic gain exceeds the entropy losses: -AF > 0 an.d Ka. > 1. In the critical range at -t =-Ec we have -AF=O and Ka.=1. In this range (Fig.9 ) the macromolecules of PS with different M are not separated. They are not influenced by the pore structure and are distributed in the whole pore space of per. In these experiments special measures were taken to maintain the chemical identi ty of the inner pore surface of the KSM, KSK and C-80 adsorbents (Ref. 18 ). If we mean by the molecular-sieve effect the influence of the pore size on the probability of the penetration of macromolecules into the pores 8nd by adsorption the interaction of macromolecules with the adsorbent surface, this mutual effect ( 1) the character of the dependence of -AF on M in the adsorption of PS on the KSK silica gel (Fig.8b ) is linear. This shows that the conditions of adsorption are identical for PS with 14::2.10~ which is known to penetrate into the adsorben~ pores and for PS with M:1.8•105 the size of whose ma.cromolecul~, 2 < R > 1/2 ~ 300 , greatly exceeds that of the adsorbent pores D ~100 A.
2) The value of -AF does not depend on the size of the partielas and, hence, on the value of the external surface of the adsorbent grains. This proves that the macromolecules are adsorbed inside the pores rather than outside the partielas because the pore surface remains virtually unchanged when the adsorbent grains are ground more finely. We will consider the dependence of -AF on -f or, correspondingly, on the volume fraction of acetone x. Fig.11 clearly shows the critical point at a -6F vs. volume fract~on of acetone (x) in pores of KSK silic~ e;el with D .:::100 A (1-4) and silochrome S-80 with 0~500 A t3', 4') for PS with Mw·10=4:1.98(1); 5.1(2); 11.1(3,3'); 17-3 (4,4' ).
Xc=0.03 at which all the curves intersect the abscissa. To the left of this point, in the molecular-sieve range, the lass in -A F increases as the forces of the repulsion of the segments from the adsorbent surface increase, -f: -+ -• . However, they tend to a certain limiting value. The adsorption range is to the right of -Ec. In this range, when the ma.cromolecule penetrates the pores, a gain in the free energy (-AF > 0) occurs and increases infinitely with increasing value of -s. However, only the range of relatively low values of -E, ~ -Ec is acce~sible for chromatograpb;y since wi th increasing -e adsorption becomes irreversible. All these considerations suggest a single type of the process of polymer adsorption which includes both the molecular-sieve range (negative adsorption) and the adsorption range proper (positive adsorption).
ce of the adnce e s1ze o the pore space of the adsorbent is related to the accessibilit,y of the monomolecular layer of the solvent for the segments of the macromolecule, it follows that this volume differs depending on the value of -S • At -6 =-oe the probabili t,y of the penetration of the segments into the monomolecular layer of the ~lvent is equal to zero and the pore volume Vp• It is equal to the geometrical pore volume vp,g which can be determined for examplei by mercur,y porosimetr,y with the suostraction of the volume of the monomo ecular layer with the thickness of one segment. At -€ =0 •) the probabili ty of the penetration of the segment into the m.onomolecular layer corresponds to the probability of its residence in the pore volume. Hence, vp=vp,g. At -e =-Ec the residence. of the segment in the monomolecular layer becomes more probable than that in the pore volume and, hence, the apparent pore volume determined from the Chromatographie experiment will be greater than the geometrical volume vp,g• V <V
In thermodynamic calculations based on Chromatographie data v -f. =·Ec should be used since on~ in this case the calculated value Pof -4F corresponds to the change in the conformational free energy. This value of v can be determined chromatographical~ at -t =-fc when the pol;ymers of all P M exhibit equal Rf (Fig.9) : Vp/Vo=(1-Rt)/Rf. Eq.(5) explains the discrepancies between the pore volume of the adsorbent determined by mercur,y porosimetry and by chromatography observed in same papers (Ref. 22 ).
Since the mean-square radius of gyration < R 2 > is proportional to the number of units N, it is also possible to write:
Eqs (6) and (7) can be used in GPC as universal dependences relating -4 F (retention volume, Rf) with N and <R2> for adsorbents of an;y porosity. 2) In the molecular-sieve range. the following dependence .holds: Fig.12 shows the relationship of -4F to Nfp2 and 6 < R2>fp2 for model chains with various degrees of polymerization adsorbed in slits of various width at -e =0 and -E. =0.1. The Figure shows that this dependence is universal, i.e., it describes in a unique manner the behaviour of macromolecules of different sizes on adsorbents of different porosities. Similar linear dependences are also observed in the chromatograpby of PS on microporous glasses (Fig.12 band c) . Experimental calibration dependences should be obtained at fixed .values of -e if these dependences are to be considered universal. It is possible that the experimental points in Fig.12b and c are spread because this condition was not observed. The most suitable energy is -E =--, i.·e. the most suitable solvent is the solvent exhibiting the strongest interaction with the adsorbent, such as tetrahydrofuran. It should be noted that when this condition is not observed (difference in the values of -e for the calibrating and the investigated polymere)' the Benoit universal calibration is not valid.
~) In the adsorption range at high energies of interaction between the polymer and the adsorbent (-e>> -fc) the calibration dependence of -4F on N is only slightly affected by the pore size and its slope is virtually determined only by -€ : -A F ~ .t ( -e)M. Since in this range of energies adsorption is virtuall;y irreversible, this range of the values of -E is of no interest for chromatography.
4) The range of -f, ~ -fc is the range of the practical use of adsorption chromatograph;y. Here -.o. F increases when the pore diameter de-. creases. At the critical point ot. (-t, D)=O and the Chromatographie Separation of polymere according to M is impossible.
• This pore volume can be measured in the chromatography of the labellad solvent (-e :0). behaviour of the macromolecule when the interaction energy chaAges e e v our o e macromo ecu e on pass rom e vo ume phase into the pore s~ace of the adsorbent should be considered. In the molecular-sieve range (-AF < 0) the state of the polymer .in the volume phase of the SOlUtion is the most advantageous. Consequently, the residence of the polymer in pores at -AF> 0 andin the volume phase at -AF>O is fluctuation. The greater is M, and the more narrow is the pore, the lower is the probability of this fluctuation. In the adsorption range (-AF> 0) the penetration into pores is advantageous. For an infinitely long macromolecule the thermodynamic probability of i ts penetration ~nto the adsorbent pores w:exp(-A F) is equal to zero in the whole molecular-sieve range and to unity in the adsorption range. This abrupt transition between the states of the system is characteristic of phase transitions. It has been rigorously proved (Ref. 20 ) that in the adsorption of the Gaussian chain in a slit-like pore the first-order phase transition occurs. The agreement in the behaviour of model and actually existing chains. (Figs.B and 11) suggests that the first-order phase transition also occurs when PS is adsorbed on porous silicate adsorbents. These experiments show the reversible character of polymer adsorption in pores the size of which is much smaller than t9at of the polymer chain (adsorption of PS with M::1.86•105, 2 <R2> 1!2:;00A on KSK silica gel with D=100A). As can be seen from Fig.11c , this is accompanied b,y a very slight increase in the free energy-AF per unit ("-'10--' ltT units). However, the reversibili ty of adsorption is related not only to the value of -e but also to the eluent composition -the presence of an adsorption-active component, in our case of acetone. If it is removed from the eluent and the ratio of the remaining components, c,yclohexane and benzene, is changed in such a way as to make the eluent equieluotropic (ensuring identical Rf) to the three-component eluent, then, as is shown in Fig.13, the . . ,, ' ' " es with different adsorption activity a~ this determines the peculiarities of their Chromatographie behaviour on porous adsorbents. Since the energetic gain of the adsorption interaction of the macromolecule is proportional to the number of adsorbed uni ts wi th -E. > o and the entropy losses of the macromolecule are proportional to the number of all chain uni ts (-E. ~ 0 ) , :i.~ follows that in the adsorption of copolymers on adsorbents with D<<R2> 1/ the influence of M on -A F decreases and that of the chemical composi tion of the polymer acquises the g.reatest importance. Hence, for copolymers adsorption chromatograpby is mainly used to study their chemical heterogeneity. 2) -Ein< 0; (Fig.15   d and. e).
Of particular interest is the use of adsorption chromatograph;y for the analysis of the functionality of oligomers (case a3). An example of this important analysis (Ref.13) is sho\v.n in Fig.16 . It is clear that Rf of polyoxyprop,ylenepolyols becomes virtually independent of M and is determined only by the number of OH end groups. At -t ~ 0 and. -Ein~ 0 it is possible to prepare Chromatographie systems with 8 high resolution fractionating oligomers only according to M, i.e. separating polymer homologues. For this purpose the value of -E e should be made similar to that of -Ein· For example, end groups, such as OH group, should be blocked by less adsorption-active radicals, such as the residue of meta-di-nitrobenzoic acid. Fig.17 shows that under these conditions it is possible to achieve effective separation according to M even for polysiloxane ·diol (Ref.27) with units exhibiting ver,y low adsorption activity. 1) Decrease in pressure at the column inlet at the predetermined elution rate;
. 2) Suppression of concentration effects observed in the mobile phase which deform the polymer zone ; . . . 3) Decrease in the spread of the Chromatographie zone owing to increasing inner-and. outer-diffUsion mass transfer and. the resulting increase in the resolution and sensitivity of the analysis. All this forms the basis of well known recommendations to carry out the chromatograpby of polymere at high temperature. These features refer both to exclusion chromatograplq and. to adsorption chromatography. However, in the latter case a new factor appearsa the effect of temperature on -AF in the adsorption of macromolecules. This temperature effect (T) becomes apparent in the ch.ange ~ -E (T). Moreover, since -E is the difference between the energies of interaction of the polYmer segment -epa and of the solvent -e sa wi th the surtace of the adsorbenta
the temperature depend.ence -E.(T) can be either positive or negative (owing to the difference in the temperature coefficients -E~ and -fsa). As a result, when the temperature ch.anges, -t (T) can pass through the point of the cri tical energy -f c and the exclusion cb.romatography of polJmers can be transformed into the adsorption chromatography and vice versa. The effect of temperature on the Chromatographie behaviour of PS on KSK silica gel has been studied (Ref. 28) . It was shown that as the temperature increases, the exclusion chrom.atography of PS becomes the adsorption chromatography passing through a series of states wi th various values of -E including that close to-Sc. The latter should also depend on temperature, if only owing to the temperature change in the length of the PS segment. This temperature transition from adsorption chromatography to exclusion chromatography can be used for the continuous chromatography of polymere on one column with the simultaneous changes in the temperature and in the flow direction. As a result, in one direction the macromolecules are separated under the conditions of exclusion chromatography (macromolecules of higher M move faster) and in the opposite direction under the conditions of adsorption chromatography (large macromolecules move more slowly) (Ref.29) . This exclusion-adsorption chromatography can be effective in the fractionation of polymere with similar values of M.
NEW MßTHODS OF QUANTITATIVE ADSORPTION CHROMATOGRAPHY
Among all types of the polydispersity of polymere the molecular-mass distributions, MMD, the composition heterogeneity, CH, of copolymers and the distribution of the types of functionality, DTF, of oligomers are of the greatest practical interest. MMD is determined b,y the standard GPC method and great advances have been made in this field. Adsorption chromatograpby is used in the analysis of CH of copolymers and DTF of oligomers. In the latter case owing to great differences in the adsorption characteristics of oligomers of various .funct1ona.lities and, hence, their easy separation, a sLJ.ple method has been used: adsorption TIC in combination wi th a scanning flame-ionization detector FID (Ref. 30) . Probably, the TLC-FID method with the use of Chromatographie systems separating oligomers only according to functionality (Fig.7) solves the problem of DTF of oligomers. The analysis of continuous ~istributions (MMD of homop9lymer) and CH of copolymers) by adsorption chromatography is complicated by the absence of a universal calibration dependence of the type of the Benoit calibration in GPC. Hence, it is necessary to use for c~libration polymere with narrow dispersity according to composition or M but their preparation is very difficult. Probably, this is one of the reasons hindering the use of adsorPtion chromatograpb;y in polymer analysis. Two methods of solving this problem can be used: · 1) to use for calibration polydisperse samples with a known distribution and 2) to use a detecting s,ystem directly characterizill3 the polymer fraction according to the property in which we are"interested (M or chemical composition). However, quantitative TLC is difficult because it is a two-stage process. Fig.18 shows the stages in the determinations of the MMD of po~ers by TLC with plate calibration by using a polydisperse polymer. When the spot undergoes densitometry in the direction transverse to the eluent flow at present intervals ~ x (Fig.18a) , it is possible to obtain the distribution of the subs~ce alo~ ~he spot axis. If this normalized integral distribution F(x)= Jä P(x' )dx' /Ia. P(x' )dx' is compared '!jp the normalizep. integral MMD of this polymer obtained from GPC:f'(logM)=fc w(lor:)dWM/ f., w(logM)d.M/M (where a, b, c and d are the integration limits) at F x)=f'(logM) (Fig.18b) 1 we obtain the calibration dependence x(logM) (Fig.18c • This dependence is in good agreement with the calibration dependence obtained by using polymer standards (po1nts•) in Fig.18c ). This ensured good agreement of the MMD values for PS obtained f'rom TW by using this calibration and from GPC (Fig.  18d) .
. In f'act the values of Mw•10-5 (GPC-1.15 1 TLC-1.19) 1 :Mn•10-4 (GPC-4.1 1 TIC-5.2j and Mw/Mn (GPC-2.8, TW-2.~) are in good agreement. It shoula. be noted tbat in the case of' TLC the more narrow MMD at low M and the resulting high value of' Mw depend on the final sensitivity of detection on a thin layer plate which does not permit the determination of' polymer fractions at low concentrations. e ero ene1 o oc co o ers. s s een s own 1n sec 10n a, in.adsorption chromatography on an adsorbent with the pore size smaller than the size of macromolecules in the free state, the separation of the block copo~r occurs predominantly according to composition and exhibits little dependence on M. If a detecting system is used permitting the determination of the copolymer composition in the eluent, it is possible to determine the OH of the copolymer by the absolute method, i.e., without calibrating the chromatograph by using samples with narrow dispersity according to composition. Unfortunately a spectrophotometric detector with photometry at two wave-lengths makes it possible to analyse by this method only the OH of block copolymers because in the case of random copolymers the extinction of its components varies depending on the type of the neighbouring units. This idea was carried out in the studies of OH of a block copolymer of styrene and metbyl metacr.ylate b,y using a micro~column liquid chromatograph KhZh-1305 (the special Design Bureau of analytical Instruments, Acade~ of sciences of the USSR). The separation of the C~?polymer was:made on a column 0.6x220 mm packed with KSK silica gel (D~100 A, grain diameter, dp=9±1 ~). The value of HETP of this column 40 f.1 (for biphenyl in exclusion chromatography, Ka_=1) was attained, it is -4 dp. Fig.19 shows the separation of PS-standards and di-A phenyl on this column.
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4 It is clear that as the methanol contents in dichloromethane decreases, exclusion chromatography ( Fig.20a and b) passes into adsorption chromatography (Fig.20c) . The block copolymer fraction with the highest content of Ml~ begins to interact with the adsorbent surface and is separated from PS ( Fig.20b ) which continues to be eluted with the free column volume v 0 • The retention volume vR of block copolymer fractions gradual~ changes app. roaching the total voiume of the column VT (this is still exclusion chromatography. Fig.20b ) and final~ its vR becomes higher than vT (this is already adsorption chromatography - Fig.20c ).
To determine the composition inhomogeneity of the block copo~mer it was introduced into the column in pure dichloromethane. In this case o~ the PSprecursor and the low molecular component were eluted from the column under conditions of exclusion chromatography at VR=Vo and vR::vT, respective~ (Fig.19d) . After this the column was successive~ elu~ed with mixtures of dichloromethane and methanol with a gradual~ increasing content of the latter. Some chromatograms are shown in Figs 20d-g. These chromatograms are characterized b,y a narrow zone of the block copo~mer which is eluted at the front of the methanol zone moving down the column. This zone includes the fractions of the block copolymer the composition Of which corresponds to -e. '-E c: ~ This zone moves according to the laws of displacing chromatography in front of the methanol zone (from the standpoint of the mechanism of interaction of the block copo~mer with the adsorbent these are the conditions of exclusion chromatography). The second zone spread and containing the fractions of the block copolymer wi th -e.. > -E.e moves at a lower rate under the conditions of adsorption chromatography. The photometry of the eluate at two wavelengths .X :260 nm (PS absorption) and Ä. =236 nm (PS and PMI\IIA. absorption) makes it possible to determine con-
